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OUTPORT TELEPHONE,
Is Printed and Pnblhhed from the 
Office west of the Post and Telegraph 
Offices, Water Street, Carhonear, every 
Friday Morning.

Tercels - - - $3.00 Per Annum

(Payable half-yearly in advance.) 
Advertising Rates. 

Fiftyeents per inch for tir**t inser
tion, one-third of the above for each 
continuation. Standing Advertises 
merits in-erted monthly, quarterly 
lialfsycavly or yearly on the most 
reasonable terms.

Al! communications for the ,{Her- 
ald* to boaddres.«vd to the Proprietor 

.•sud publisher;
E. J. BRENNAN,

Herald Office, Water St., 
Carbonear, Nfid
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Important to Purchasers

i,R

stifcUl

Wst corner of Duckwrth St 
East, St John’s.

OPPOSITE S TA II of Tim SEA HALL

JOHN SKIMMER,
Manufacturer of

BioiüîitHvtiîs, Tombs, Grave 
Slones, Conn ter Tops, 

liilii À’ill>3e 3 OjîS. JvC.,
All orders in the above line cxccn-" 

ted with tie»Loess and despatch from 
the latest English aad A lu erica u de~
felgUS.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
M A R 3 L E WORKS

THEATRE LULL, Si. jumvS,

ROSSRT A. RftACKlM,
M A N CFACT U RE R OP

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! Poles,Mantel Pieces 
Hall aiu. Centre Tables, &c

He has on Land a large assoitment of 
Iiaiiav ami other Mables. and is now pies 
pared to execute all ordeis in his ine.

N. B.—The aoove article- will be sold 
at much owev pr'ces than m any other 
part of the Provinces tne United States

A CARD.

E. J. BRENNAN’S 
Grocery & Provision Store
HAEBOEEOCKHILL,

C A II S3 e i\ E A n,

milE Subscriber begs to in. 
-i form his friends and the
Public that he will, on or «bout

THE 15th lyiARCH,

OPEN A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and offers FOB SALE a large 
quantity ol

G O O D S
AT LOWEST GASH PRICES

Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
Office Little Bay.

Flour No. i........................... £1 14
Flou r Ni>. 2..................... 1 10
Bread No. 1................................ 1 5
Bread No. 2.......... .1 2
Butler in 20 pound tubs___ V 1
Butter in 40 do ......0 L
i>a —extra..................................0 2
feu —good.................................. () 2
su uar. MOW!....

ight......"'tigai
iv*rn-ene Ui

,... ....... 0 0
------------- 0 0

per gal.............0 1
IFiy’s ami go 1’» iaetd boots.0 7
Men’s ihrt-e quarter boots.. .0 13
Mi-iVh F. S. Boots.................... 0 10
4-bottled Cruets........................ 0 5
3-bo ti led Cruets................ 0 4

0
0
Ü
0
2
1
6
0
5;
6'

7
6
0
0
6
0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PICr 
TURFS and sundry other articles.

Al.-o n quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

AGENTS TOR HERALD

The foRowng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, a 1 int 
tending suhscril»ers will therefore confer 
a favor bv sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they-may he forwarded 
to this office.

Brigus—Mr P. J Power School Teacher 
B y Roberts- Mr. <4. W. 11. Hierlihy.

Heart's Contft—Mr. M. Mboife.

Beit's Cove )
Liiile Bay j
Twiliingale— Vi r. W. TT Roberts.

pogo—M . Joseph Re delt

Tilton Haibor~-Yh\ J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,

Bo laoista—Mr P. Ternpieman
Catqhna—Mr. A. Gardiner.

Bay de-* \erds-~Mr Jium* Evans

Collier - M r. 11 earn
Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy

Harbor Main—Mr. E. Murray,

Salmon Cove—M r. Woodford

HcLYitooD—Mr. Jameq -Joy.

Notice.—This paper will not be de 
livered to any -nhscri' er for a less term 
than six months—single eopie« i'upr 
pence.

Al! correspondence intended for pub
lication must be sent in not later than 
Wednesday evening.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

Aï 1 parce!** sent to 
part of tlie S3arï#<,v.

aiij

E. J. BRENNAN.

N. B Ï woaljl renpeetfallj ieviie belli -'If shea wa« glad to we the petition-

T.
Notary
“ EXPRESS ”

SPR Y,
Pri b i i c,
BUILDINGS,

ST. JOHN'S, NKLD.

FOR SALE.

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kerosene Gil

By the Gallon or otherwise.

fiJI. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear

JUST OPENED.

Kl. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves,
Begs to inform the public of Carbonear, 
and vicinity, that he lias Jvst Upexbd 
business iu the shop recently occupied 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly opposite 
the Court House Fire Break, where he 
has on hand a large assortment ol

TINWARE

Of every description. 
Also a large assortment ol -

Stoves and Castings.
All orders m the above Une attended 

to with promptitute and satisfaçtion
M.J&HEH”

permanent anxj casual pour to give me 
a call with their order», and thev will 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
lice country and the poor ou» t to en
joy the privilege, at. least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don't mind 
where the Government otlic als n ay 
<end you, go where it .suds yourself, 
they have no power to send you any 
where in particular. There is money 
iu it and wo must have our share Oi 
at least chance for it .

E.J.B.
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HAWLEY &~BARNEi.
Geueral Uatlware Importe «•

Have noiv reoaived fch sir spring stock

minus i mn eiiis,
Consulting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NT LE AND TOILET GLASSES
CHAND1LER AND TABLE LAMPS,

In Great Variety.
A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &c.
J6@rDon't forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
S'ON OF THE GUN.
No. 341, Arcade Bu.id nr,

Wednesday, March ?6.
Continued

Vr Kent—Ifcwa* most satisfactory to 
find that the oiipmal offer had been so 
materia 1'y leduc <1 The most sanguine 
of us jeeogn-xsed the fact that we could 
no( go on in our present course, and hope 
to avoid misfortune. At present the 
sons of Newfoundland could not find r m< 
ployment within her sho es. Strong and 
in usti ions men. willing and able to w >rk 
were almost starving, and tint m the 
very neighborhood of St. John's, lie 
I-elieved tha- the proj.-cteil ra 11 road 
would cure this terrible evil, an evil that 
had been steadily g;owing for many

AN,
> Water Street, Carbonear, at the Office ol thi* papjif".

JOB PRINTING
of eve v description neatiy executedL* It. i . .........u.

which had been presented to the House, 
gad to find that the peo|-le had become 
alive to their own interests, ami had 
abandoned tlie old role und r which the 
Legi.-latuie was left to consult the rltmib 
oracle. Complaints had frequently been 
made of the barren oa-ulls of our Legist 
lative deliberations, but if the people 
knowing their own wants, and the ne* 
ceseitics of tlie country, would more fre
quently inform tlie iiou e of these by 
petition, it would be found that our Le- 
gislaiure wou d more frequently harmo 
nize public opinion. If we fail iu this 
paiticular owing to want of knowledge 
or information, the blame re-ts not so 
much upon us as upon tlie peo le them 
seives- He did not contend for undue 
and inconsiderate haste, for we are 
bou d to see and ascertain the bearing 
of the result of this measure ou the in
terests of all c asses, interests which are 
so inter lxed ana bound Bp one with 
another that injury to one class w,l work 
injury to a other. Some people say m 
reply to this, are you certain that all tlie 
benefits you anticipate are going to flow 
fioin this undertaking? Our answer to 
them is No. Of this, howeve" we o-m 
be ceita.il); that we have a large unem
ployed population who are wat ting oread 
We are lea^on ib y confident of the v.lue 
of out latent resources We kn->w thft 
Tilt Cove has bee-1 higfiL suc.-essfui. 
We are justified in assuming that we are 
merely on the th.eshold of our mining 
developments And that there are pro1» 
ably hundreds of Betts Coves in the 
country. We believe that the opera 
tions of agriculture will greatly relieve 
the people, and that the abors of our 
people in that quarter will happily result 
in comparative independence. In con
sequence ot the depressed con lit,on of 
trade it "was genera ly understood that 
supplies would not he Dsued to their 
usual extent. Many person^ who ire de< 
pendant upon the fis lie des will be com*i 
pel ed to seek empîoj ment iu some 
other way. Heiicpt-d that (he arrange
ments wo. Id be oi such a mature as to 
ètiabie the company to commence oper- 
atioijs "during the com’ng fumrner.

The Financial Secretary referred at 
some lengih to the benefits which had 
been derived irom the prosecution of 

. tlie Seal fishery by the Dundee Seal and 
Whaling Company, a d from the opening 
up of otner sources of industry; and 
gave it ab hi» op,mon that the Railway 
would result in vastly increasing the 
proBpe iiy of‘the coun try. -

Tne Committee thereupon rose and 
theGhaiiman reported that some pro
gress had been made- and asked leave to 
sit again on Monday next. •;

Mon Attorney General The resolu
tion that had just passed affirmed the 
principle. 1 he proie pie having been 
affirmed he did not intend asking the 
house on this occasion to go into con- 
siderat on of the detaih and iu order 
that an opportunity might be given for 
the fullest consideration and discussion 
of these dotai s he intended moving 
that the committee rise.

Mr Parsons pre en ed a. petition from 
a number of the inha1 itants of Monks 
Town, on the subject of sewerage.

Mr Kent suppo; ted the prayer o!" tlie 
petitioners. There was another matter 
which he w'.-hed to call the attention 
of the Chairman of the Board of Works 
to. A -ewer lately constructed emptied 
its co tents into liennie'a River in tlie 
neighborhood of a thick y populated 
d strict. If fever ie u ted, the couse- 
quences might be very seiious. He 
would like to see a comprehens ve sy>- 
tem of sewerage adopted wli.ch would 
end all complaints.

’vlr Tessier presented a petition from 
Mr Alexander Smith, which waa.numera 
ously signed, praying for a grant of a 
small sum of money, to enable him to 
erect a Grist Mill.

Hon Receiver General supported the 
petition. i

Mr fessier aiso presented a petition 
from John Lester and a large number of 
a-mars i i the Western di-trict, praying 
that a wharf might he erected in the 
neighborhood of" River Head which 
vou d enable them to g.-t manure with 
lit tie trouble.

Mr -Srott expressed his pleasure in 
gf'ing his suppoit to hoib the petitions 
presented by his boa colleague Mr Tess
ier i
PETITIONS AND NOTICES Oi 

MOTION
Dr Skelton presented a petition from 

itobeit Greeii and otheis of Finchard’s 
Is and, praying for a grant of money to 
deepen ibe Gut there.

Mr Carter presented a pet'tion from 
Geo.ge Vlinty and others, vtethodigta of 
i w llmgate, Suith Siile, praying for a 
giant of land for a burial place therè.

Chairman Board ot Works presen'ed a 
petition from the inhabitants ol Fortune 
Bay. upon t..e -ubject of the Herring 
Fishery.

Hon iieceiv >r General had much plea
sure in piesenting lour petitions in favor 
of the railway emanating irom Harl ot 
Grace. They were universally signed bv 
the inhabitants of that district of all 
Has es and professions,

Mi Nonnan presented n petition from 
tne District of Brigus upon the same 
subject.

Mr Winter presented a petition from 
Charles tiallett and others of Burin, 
which was read an 1 ordered to lie on the 
table.

Dr Skelton presented a petition fora 
Thomas Kough and others of Tlate Cove, 
t om Levi Burry aud others of Piper’s 
Cove, Bloody Bay, and from George 
Hodnott and others of Green Island 
Cove and Exploits, on the subject of tue 
repairs and extension of roads "and 
bridges in the.-e -everal looYflilies.

Mr Penny presented petitions frbm. 
Eli Killonay and others of Spout- C -ve.‘ 
liom William Doyle and others.of Gull 
island Covet limn Richard v>o ford and 
others ol Red Linds, from Eûja Quixer 
and others of Spout Cove, and f.om Wil- 
iianiÇarland and others of Cann Eland 
Co- e, all of which were on motion laid 
oh the ta!de ol the House?

Mr R ce gave nonce that he would, on 
to morrow move an Address to His Ex
cellency the Governor on the subject of 
a ferrv at Main Tick le, as embodied in a 
pet lion from the inhabitants ot Twillin'* 
g ite and the neighboring harbors.

Jrdeved that this peut.on do lie on 
the table.

Moved and seconded that the House 
on rising do adjourn tlh Friday next.

The Hou-e then adjourned till Friday 
next ailialfepaat thiee o'clock.

the neighboring FCttlemenis. - 
that a light"hotte» may t>e erect 
the cniraneiB of that Bay. FI 
seated a similar petition on lsu-T c. 
sion and had thb assurance of 3 
Executive that the Iirspector of L 
houses would vi-Jt tin» place ami re- 
poit upon the matter, The lu 
of a light house in compliance ’ 
the prayer of petrfimers he vvu*i 
would be of advantage, not o.e. - : > 
the residents of that locality Lui Le
the country general y.

M r*Kent-Presented a petition fro; 
the inhabitants of BoylesUnvn for the 
erection of a pump there and praying 
for sewerage aevommolution. O? 
last year he pro '-nled a simi'ar pei:- 
tirm, the only objection to which ap
peared fo be the seicetioD of a suitab -, 
site. This difficulty he thought won, 
be easily overcome, and the prayvr -
petitioners be 
possible,

Mr O'Mirra supported t1"?

acceded to ns early 

P N
petti UHL

.Ft.-tiii r.to 
on Wa»

of 1 h<
The House t’nen resolved 

Committee of j.he VVhol 
and Means, whrrenp m a tong fli .eus- 
siou ensued, .Messrs Parsons, Kent and 
Scott speak ug at great length, after 
which the Committee rose and report
ed the Resolutions as carried without 
amendment.

Bon Receiver General in acco^F 
.ince with the Resolution*, pres1 f 
•1 Bill lor graining to lier M- j sîg 
<.vrt;nr. duties on Wares and Meichan

ted into tl.i-'iso imported into tins colony. 
Pur.-uaot to the onler <>t" the

Bid
ti^y,

relating to Probate, and Ad's
ministratioa was then read a first 
time.

The house then adjourned tü! Mous 
day next at half -past three o'clock.

Monday March 21. 
Pursuant to adjournment the house 

met hisday at o’clock-
Hon Mr lUrke pfeseuK>d n petition 

from the inliabtUoLs of C’a. bone t?*> 
upon the subject of the proposed rail
way. The petition is signed by four 
hundred of the inhabitants of that 

-place. Last year Carbonear was not 
thought worthy of notice in consider
ing that matter. Seeing that it 
would form a great connecting link 
with an immense population residing 
upon the south side of Trinity Biy, he, 
trusted that the contractors would 
reeoguUo it to be to ineir interest to 
run u branch lino there. The number 
of our unem. Joyed people, and the 
absence of any hope othe wise (liar! 
from su« h a source as this groat 
scheme shadows forth was ouo of 1 Be 
reasons which induced the initiation 
of this measure. it Was contended 
and truly so, that the fisheries of me 
present day aw re not sufficient in com* 
etiti-m with t ic active rivalry of' for* 

eign markets tc meet tlie wants of the' 
people.' Tne merchants unfortaoate- 
iy7 find that they cannot, car.y on bu.iw 
:ie.-.s with any profit to themselves

Friday, March 19.
The house opened to-day pursuant 

to adjournment at halhpast three 
o'clock.

Uon Mr Shea presented a petition 
from the Harbor Grace Water G mi
ps ny praying that t.he Acf might be 
modified so as to peunit an increase 
of their capital stock. It was neees. 
safy to increase the supply of Water 
in llurbor Grace, and for that purpose 
new pipes would have to be laid at 
considerable expense to the company.

Hon Mr Shea also psesented peti.- 
Lions from Jeffrey Ryan and others of 
Spaniards Bay, Reuben Miron and 
others of Bay Roberts, John Noel and 
others of Harbor Grace Surnh Side, 
praying for a grant to extend aud re
pair roads and bridges.

Mr MacKay presented a petition 
from the iuHabftaaL of LaPoiie aud

nod under exi-tin ? circumstance». If 
utous go on as they have gone t ie 

p.,st f.-w years"-they w 1 fia 1 If imaoi- 
A*Lie to afford redef to those n >’.v 
.ireasiiig upbu them. It was there
fore though! that the 00:y possible 
way to meet such a condition of things 
was Uvr the opening up of our dormant 
mineral and agricultural resources* 
•He wou d give the measure his hearty 
support.

Mr Little begged to present a pctU 
tion horn the people of Harbor Main> 
upon the subject of the contemplated 
railway. Ia moving that this peti* 
tion be referred to the .committee upoa 
the Railway resolution* he would add 
ciiat it bears the Signatures of the in-* 
tehigence of that extensive locality. 
The vvuole of the respectable people 
of that district have signed it, praying’’ 
mat steps might be taken to carry iu- 

tffvet certain propositions t nt bave 
fieeu made to tiie Goverom--ut to pr.ic* 
lically initiate aud complete tne pro* 
posed railroad. It will nripg to our 
doo-s abundance of wealth from the 
uorth and the west. The steps in 
this direction however ma t nee ssai;< 
iy be sitfAV. Tney will not be so quick
ly realized as people gone ally aoEoi- 
pate, and they mu*L not therefore ex* 
pect that immediate, effhets are to fl iw 
roni the early iucepiion of the w- rk« 

It is only iu lime that our people will 
reap the benefit, but its effects will bo 
certain. His (Mr L’s) great reliance 
rests upon the fact of our possessing 
immeusc mineral "wealth. As to out"
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Continued from fourth page.
E/ n with no other return from the land 
l> it whit ne would requi e lor hi* own 
« onsumption, a tisherm tn’s expenses 
wou d b ■ decreased, and the merchant 
would feel more confidence in advano-. 
ing him supplies for the tiheiy. lie 
believed tuai m my of our people after a 
whi e would be pri.-cipa y, if not »oiely, 
dependent upon their ag.icultuval ope, 
rations. Tuey bad the very fie»t as» 
burance of our land be n g utifsed in this 
purpose iu the fact of capitalists em« 
La. k ng their money m an enterprise 
which couid only prove

oolony it would be impossible for us to 
prevent them, because they would 
readily find the means of evading our 
laws or any laws that we might enact 
with that object. It was apprehended 
that there might be a danger of their 
getting possession of parts of our sea» 
board, and thus interfering with our 
fishermen. With regard to that, how* 
ever, they have had ample oppor
tunities already of doing this but have 
never taken ad ventage of them. As 
to the fishery upon the Binks, the 

these' 1 ndus° mo t tlley could do would be to fit out
nd, the effect of which 

for a

fiom tMttic arising out of vucoo muuj,., XT - ,
tries, fbeir calculations could not he ; 1 ewfouudia
Verified without conlv*r iiig great benefit ! 40,1 ‘l* be to créa .e employment 
upon the peop e of tais cou .try. it is! number of our own people. In con» 
n»ked where i- the money t > come from c-usion he (lion. Mr. W.) would sag» 
to pay the expen-e of the Railway 1 gosl as this contract was one binding
tk»m1 say, show us ho>v it is tioirig to 
pay and we will have no objection to 
g vc the money. It was not fair to put 
bitch a question as that. It a merchant 
imports a codseine for adealer to be used 
at t ie fishery he gives it upon the faith 
r>t the voyage, and he has to take his 
chaîne, in nine eases ont of ten, of the 
Venture. In the matter of the Railway 
we had solid and trustworthy information 
quite sufficient to wairant the utmost 
cvnddeuc- m the re ults of the enter
prise. We are asked to pay $180,000, 
and lookr in to the-reasonaole results 
which are liKe'y to flow from the mea 
bine, lie did not consider the amount at 
nil beyond our means. We pay at the

upon the oolony for all time to oorae. 
and as the question of details was one 
of p ira mount interest to the colony, it 
would be a wise course to submit the 
matter to the Legislature for con
tinuation at another sitting during the

AtlENTS FOR Z1ERALO

The fol'owng gentlemen have kindly 
consented to act as our agents, a'l in» 
tending subscribers will therefore confer 
a favor bv sending in their names and 
subscriptions that they may be forwarded 
to this office/

Brigus—Mr. P. J Power School Teacher 
B y Roberts- Mr. G, W. It. Hisrlihy. 

Heart's (outlet—Mr. M. Moore.
Belt's Cove ) -Mr. Richard Walsh, Post 
lAlile Bag J Office Little Bay.
Twilcingale—V.r. W. T. Roberta.
Fogo—•VI. Joseph Rendeli
Tilton Bailor—-llr, J. Burke, Sr.
King's Cove and Keels—Mr. P. Murphy,
Bo lavista—Mr P. Templemaa
Catalina—Hr. A. Gardiner.

j Bay denVerds—Mr James Evans

1 Collier—Mr. Hearn
I Conception Harbor—Mr. Kennedy

Harbor Main -Mr. E. Murray,

Salmon Cove— VI r. Wood ford
| Holy rood—Mr. James Joy.

sutmiier.
Pursuast to the order of the day the 

House was resolved into committee of 
the whole upon the Railway Resolutions.
—Mr Saint in the chair.

lion At orni y General—When this 
subject was last before the House the1
first resolutions having pvsed, be deem-' Notice.—This paper will not be de
ed it inexpedient at tnat tim* to press livered to any ,-ubscrv er for a less term 
on fur her. Win e the principle of con. than, six montas—single copie/ four- 

present t me something like $>l40,U0U a siructing the road by company was so pence, 
year tor the steam service in the colony ’ unanimously affirmed it must be grat.fy-
W.tn regard to the question of increased ing to h m membe s to see that each day ' All correspondence intended for pub»

biougnt renewed proof that the subject licatioy must be sent in not Inter than 
was being deeply and m ue favorably Wednesday evening, 
con-ideml by toe pu die. This spoilt» - i
neous exhi'ution of the public feeling ■■........ , . .......... ....—
proved that when th) people were satis-j 
tied that the vital interests of the count ! A-
try were invo, veil, they would take : G&AKBONEAA JERALD

taxation to meet the increased taxation 
to meet the expenditure there are in.my 
ways of consi iering the question. The 
taxation which presses Lioac heavily upon 
our people is not what tney pay in the 
îevenue ot the colony, it is the long prices 
they are compelled to pay lor sup» 
plies upon créait. He did not blame 
anyone or any class for this condition of 
ufilms. Our people have to pay forty Or 
titty per cent. Over a fair or reasonable 
profit. If a fisherman purchases a bar. 
let of flour the cost of which is say th:r« 
tv shillings an t wuh the duty added 
thirty one sir.Lings, he is compelled to 
pay someth ni g like forty five shillings for 
it. '1 his is the kind of taxation from 
which it was ous duty to endeavor by 
«very means to relieve our people. The 
«xi tence of a lailway would, it was to 
be at least a iu“ic,s towards th.s end. 
Another heavy tax to Which our people 
ure subjected was enforced idleness dur
ing a great portion of every year. The 
opérât ons of the Railway would have 
the effect of mitjga'ing this great evil 
A» to the actua amount necessary to be 
raised to meet the subsidy fur the pro
posed ltd.way, he would adopt tne cal 
eulalions made by ihe lion .Vir She t as 
nppioxim itely correct. l’lie result of 
ins calcu.allons is, that taking into ac
count the natural increase of population 
uiid the inoiease of revenue necessarily 
arising from the expenditure in the con 
e.Lvuciio.1 and main ten mce of the line we 
should require to rai.-e by an additional 
taxa ion omy about $4U,0UU a year foi 
the first four yea sand afterwards about 
$bd, UUayeir. -Supposing ifix to t e a 
•rair e lim ite, wiiai would it signify t<> 
our people ? If we take the highe-t 
figure of $60.000 a year, it would simpi.i 
mean a charge ol about one shilling per 
Head upon the popu aL,on at the date 
when it wouid cum.- into effect. If the 
fishermen "'et the country were called 
upon .o pay an ext a snilling per head 
annually would tuey feel it ar object to 
It? t ne i letter cU ses would beai mud. 
more than tln*,i average per cap it
snare ot any increased taxation wh cli 
might he imposed, and as a iesu t th 
actual increased charge upon the poorer 
classes ot our ptopie would not he more 
than s xpeu.ee per head tie would go 
faither and contend that if nece-saiu 
the fishermen of the country might be 
entirely relieved of any increased tax 
Upon them. He howe'er Relieved that 
ihe fishermen of tue colo y would not 
oujed to contribute their fair sliare o) 
the charge, see.ng that if tiie tat way 
were an accomplished fact every fi-her- 
man ob mining employment direct y or 
indirectly horn ihe enterprise wou d save 
more than his share of the increa-ed tax
ation upon the pi ice ot a sou -wester as 
compared with what he has to pay at 
present. Questions of Jeta 1 afiectmg 
other most important intere-ts ot the eo.- 
iony have also to be consideied. There 
was one question whic.i presented t-e f 
forcibly in connection w.th vii. Back- 
mans proposai, and that was as to a.ien.- 
holding Uud in this colony upon tin 
same lei ms its our own peop e. 1 
might at tiret appear strange and ano
malous to us that strangers shoul 
come in and hold our lands. The op* 
jeelion, however, appeared to him 
ihou. Mr. W,) to be of a senti men ta 
character. If there were any daugei 
that by being so privileged, the alieus 
should eventually obtain a control or 
influence in our public affairs and thu 
bring about eucn an unenviable con
ditio» of things as lrequently happen»..- 
in adjoinitig great Republic, he (hon.U

pains to have their opinions forma ated : 
in the iiou.-e. Reverting to the subject 
of the R»»o!utio ,s before the chair, he 
the Premier observed that while we 
ought not to proceed with undue haste, 
there should he no unnecessary delay.
I here was a muter which it would be 
expedient at this time to refer to 
I'here parties who appeared to enter
tain the impression tnat the B.etis Cove 
Mining Company an 1 the ^Syndicate who 
iroposed to construct the R.d way were 
one and the same Company or m some 
way connected. ‘1 state with authority”
( aid the Premier) ‘ that the syndicate 
ou the one hand and ihe Company on, 
the other, are as separate an I di-duct as 
any two associations can pos-ibly be.’’ 
'n moving for the cons.deration of the 
house to be given to the seroad résolu» 
tion ha did not mean to unduly urge his 
own opinions but wou d be most happy 
to modd'y them so as to meet the demand 
ot the country Should the-e resolution» 
be occepted by the house they would 
simply to mu a basis lor negotiations upon 
the contract. The amount of the subsi- 
sidy was limite i t . $.180,000 per annum 
and the gra.it of land to 5,0 )0 acres per 
mile. If this should meet with approval 
then there were a gieat mmy details to 
be worked out, which could c-e done in 
com oittee ol the whole house, such a- 
tne reservation of oer ain lands near the 
sea coast -and. certain oher lands; the 
Oasis of seleci-ion of 1 ind* a> ising out of 
the fact that in some localities ihe com- 
nany comd not get the land agreed upon 
in alternate hocks, lie would propose 
hat the company depos'd a suitable 

gu.irtt.itee in either bonds oj* debenture» 
u the Savings Bank as a voucher for the 
lue pet foi m mce of their corn.; act and m 
n 'gotinline with tne company theieout.
I liree d ffio'ent laws wertv ent ertained 
de would move a resolution giving the 
lover is me t ambority to negotiate tiii» 

matter which he conceived to bo the 
caustituua al method He was not 
wedded to teis opinion, however an i .as 
rather averse to giving the Governmeifi 
too much power, but the responsibility 
would, m ni . opinion, rest ctiiefiy with, 
he Executive Government. H« would 

totlow, tne résolu U <n just jiasse l by the 
resolution wh ch he now iea*t o the.

U ouest labor—our noblest heritage'

CARBONEAR, APRIL 22.

Mr NV ) did not at present ate any 
reusou to Anticipate anything of that 
kind. Ii outsiders come amongst u» 
Wi'.h capital tor the purpose of devel- 
opiog our lesouioop, they sltbuid by all 
wivans n-ceive every eneourngement. 
it they leap a benefit they must ue- 
ees»ai uy benefit the people and tlie 
country. If they should be desirous 
ill ucqu vimg lauded property in this

h >use ; no time should be lost in pl%o«» 
ing these resaud m. before the Legida* 
t.ve Council. N>> .e islative necessary 
t >r the safety, due performance and car
rying out of the pr .jeot should or shall 
b.e n give ed. Affect mg as it toes the 
future of unborn genemi >ns. it behoves 
us to be guaideii in pei feo„ ng details 
1< may i.e necessary to udyourn over.a 
montli^ in oi-l»r to communicate with 
New York» Then, it wilt be uece- ary 
to couler with th s house befo-e the com
pletion of the contract in order o tne 
confirmation of those details. We might 
either adjourn over to June or Ju.y or 
have auo.iuer session. Even if this ses 
si n were protracted into the sum tne. 
no hon gen teman woul. refuse the tint" 
and assistance neces-ary to tiie eaiiy 
terminai ion of this matter. The-e, how 
ever, were matters upon which he would 
how to the opinion of the mgqnty. He 
would, ttiei elo..e, move tne following re* 
solution ;—

Resoloed,—That it is the opinion oi the 
Committee that he said proposal oi the 
•Syndicate represented i-y Mr 
aiiould be adopted as a basis for a con»

XEwFOl VDL iRAILWAY

Prospective Advantages.

Having pretty clearly de
monstrated in our last, the alii 
powerful influence ot railway 
communication, as the most 
effective agent of general pro 
gress and advancement of the 
present day, we would next 
direct the attention of our 
readers, to at least some of thv 
many prospective advantages- 
which may be confidently an
ticipated from its local appli 
cation to the natural resources 
and home industri s of thi& 
jolony.. With regard to the 
first mentioned particularh 
our agricultural and mineral 
resources, of the untold extent 
mi inappreciable value of 
which we have the most un- 
dubitable and satisfactory evis 
de nee from the interesting 
reports of Mr. Murray and 
other gentlemen of acknoww 
iedged status and ability, we 
feel confidently assured, that 
nothing can possibly tend 
more effectually towards their 
development and extension 
than the application of an 
agency, which has invariably 
h -en attended with the most 
successful in other, and in 
many instances, tar less prom
ising fields of ente<prize than 
in Newfoundland. Looking 
to the history of agricultural 
and mining enterprise in this 
country, to the many great, 
and it may be said, utmost in
superable difficulties and dis.* 
advantages against which both 
have had to contend and ths 
amount of success which m the 
aggregate has attended past 
efforts directed in thesa chan
nels, how much greater bene* 
fits may he anticipated to, en» 
ergy and enterprise engaged 
in the same direction when 
favored and sustained by the

an., to Ha.-i.or Grace, yrowded tl.a/ü.e l“USl improved Speedy and efa

lony to the present date, but 
thoroughly appreciating the 
value of what has been already 
achieved in the development 
of both indestries, which may 
as yet be regarded as but in 
their infancy, we look torward 
witli confidence to railway 
communication for the realiza* 
tion of incalculable benefits in 
both respects, far De\ond what 
may be anticipated by many 
amongst us. Improved lacili* 
ties of transit and communica» 
cation being naturally produc-* 
tiue of increased energy and 
enterprise in the development 
and utilization of our natural 
resources, must inevitably tend 
to increased settlement and 
colonization, consequent de
mand for and gradual augment 
tation of home industries and 
manufactures. Time and dis
tance being shortened by rail* 
way communication, towns and 
villages will spring up 
throughout the country with 
their varied public institutions 
churches, schools and factories 
&c., labor instead of being as 
at present, depreciated will 
become enhanced in value, 
ample and remunerative em
ployment will be afforded ail 
classes of our people and hap» 
pi ness abundance and property 
will smile throughout the 
land.

Railway. Amf I am very glad to in
form, you that 1 have got the as., 
su ran ce of the Premier and the rest 
of the Joint Committee, of their 
he. it y approval and co-operation in 
effet-ting the object of your wish
es as expressed in Memorial (if 
possible) having a due regard lo 
the va rying out of the. main line. 1 
may also state that I had the support 
and approval of nearly the eutiro ro> 
présenta live body of the Assembly.

For your very kind wishes towards 
'1rs R irke and my family, I beg to 
thank you vary_gratefbIly.

I am, geutlemer.,
Yours very fe&peotful!y

JOHN ROUKE, 
Carbooeav, April 14, 1831.

RAILWAY DEMONSTRATION.

As referred to in last week’s issue, 
we have now much pleasure in laying 
before our readers a copy of the Ad
irés** presumed to the Honorable John 
Rorke, on his return from St. John’s, 
14th in8t... from the inhabitants o> 
Car bon ear, in congratulation ol that 
gentleman’s successful advocacy for 
an extension of the Railway to thb 
town, and thanking him for the able 
manner in which he urged our claim 
before the Joint Committee, thus ef
fecting the object of the wishes of tin 
public as expressed in their Memorial 
Ye should uot. here, omit mentioning 
that, during the demonstration, Lhre< 
nearly cheers were given for on 
vo. thy Premier (Sir William V. 
A’liiteway), for Alfred Pen..y, E.-q 
ind for all the members of the Légis
lature who so kindly co-operated with 
Air Rorke in advocating trie Railway 
oranch to (Jarbonear.

ADDRESS : .
To the Honop.able John Rorke 

M. H. A., M.E.C.
Dear Sir,— We, the undersign id 

beg leave respectfully to approach you 
to offer you our heartfelt cdngratula. 
cions ou the saecessfut result of youi 
able and. earnest advocacy of our 
Memorial on the subject of the Rail» 
way to Carbonear.

Wo also gladly avail ourselves oi 
this opportunity of «xpressim» oui 
high ap ireciution of your prompt and 
cordial qo operation with us on all oo* 
casioms in promoting every measure 
conducive of the public welfare.

Wishing you with your amiable 
Lady and family many years of health 
and happiness we respectfully sub* 
scribe ourselves.

On behalf of the inhabitant» of Car
bon ear.

Your mo»r obedient servants, 
EDWARD S. PIKE, Chairman, 
M1CII A EL. DtY YER, Sec r eta. y, 

Ai si. 14ta, 1881.

trace for constructing, maintaining and 
operating a narrow gauge Railway bom 
St John s to Notre Jpame Bay; wi fi 
branches to Cia. ke's beach or B

•subsidy shall no. exceed 
$ per annum.

Mr fessier suggested that 
limit the amount to np paid - 
the wonts “not ovtii flbU.UUU per annum!

To be Continued,

the sum ol

we should 
y inærtmg

tective means of transit and 
communication ? Fully con»* 
scions as we are of the limit
ed extent of agricultural and 
mining opemtmns in this ço-

of

— — V ». —' . --

REPLY :
To Mb. E. S. Pjikb, Chairman,
To Auchael DwYi.it, Secretary.

(jemlemcij, and ieilow townsmen 
Caibuoouj‘,^1 ma<t aiuccroly thank 
you lor this ex pression of congratula
tions and approval of my advocacy of 
the prayer ui the Memorial which ;ou 
intrusted to uiy care tor prcseutuliou 
to the Legislature on tho ox eusiou, of 
the Railway to Carbonear.,

1 asÉturQ you gentlemen that when 
coming into the town it Was as remote 
from my thoughts as it is gratiiying 
to me to be mot by such a îa.ge body 
of respectable ciuiéeus as 1 uow see 
botore me, and to be bunded by your 
Chairman and Secretary, so cheering 
» commendation of my services as 
your representative iu the promotion 
oi the public welfare and more e$pe* 
outily vt the great public work of %

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald
Dear Sir,— Would you kindly iu.- 

sert a few remarks aoent the actions 
of the government, or our member 
who is responsible for their actions 
with regard to poor relief or any other 
■natter, if 1 remember lightly, it 
was once said on the floors of the As- 
-eiub.y by our member, Mr Rorke, 
that there were no poor people in Car- 
t>uiiear. Now, who gave this gentle» 
man his information, is it ever possi* 
b!» that he is so unacquainted wi th his 
constituents. If so, people of this 
independent, district, loose no time in 
choosing another representative. To 
my own certain knowledge there are 
families amongst us who have uot a 
bit to eat. not to speak of thur cloth» 
ing and fire need, aud still our mem’ 
oer will not get them relief. In the 
iast Report ot the Grand Jury, His 
VV orehip I. jj. McNeil, Esq , said in 
•iis address to the Jury, something 
-hould be done at once to better the 
condition of oiir able bodied poor and 
duce then we have not heard of’any* 
hing been done, Many families are. 

L can positively say, now advanced to 
he la»t stage of hunger, and some of 

..hem are through hunger, compelled 
to resort to robbery. Several persons 
are holding firm umLnot making their 
poverty known, but if some relief or 
*m ploy ment is uot soon offered to 
hose parties they will be unable to 

cultivate t.ieir laud or prosecute the 
ishery for the simple^reason, the time 
will be so short they will bo unable to 
regain what they are now losing, via, 
rime, strength and spirit. In’ cun- 
elusion I would here mention that a 
ew hundred barrels of seed potatoes 
ymikl be accepted if distributed 
h rough tho district nr employment to 

earn tho flame, and I feel sure that if 
•me road grant could be at once spent 
•uthe Bunkers Bill drain, or some 
miter drain,it would be of great benefit
c thc man> -arving persons of this
town.

To the Editor of the Carbonear Herald 

Carbonear, April 20. 1881. 
Dear Sir,—Monday night last wit-*

icsaed many bonoet-hops, pic-nies 
vn• * *n varioas quarters ol this town, 
ut the one yiv* u by seveial of our 

y oung ladies, and held at S, ring 
Alount Cottage, eclipsed them all iu 
point iif magnificence. Aud uotwitlw 
’landing the many difficulties to be 

mounted proved a brilliant su.cess 
u d reflects great credit upon the 
parties who had the honor ot being its 
»uperiors. Dancing commenced at 8 
o clock (sharp) and ooutintied till a 
late hour of the morning. The prin
cipal leatures which characterised the 
whole proceedings were the orderly 
i.annur in which everything was com* 
ducted and the appearance of the 
young men who were mostly tall and 
straight as sapling sycamore, coutl ast
ing favorably with the graceful forms 
ot the y o une ladies, whose general 
bearing and deportment proclaimed 
tlioir many accomplishments. The 
spacious rooms ot the cottage were 
literally thronged with gut-sts who 
shoitly after midnight assomblod 
round the festive board and partook 
of a sumptuous repast which had t eeu 
provided for them, after which several 
fsougs were delivered with pleasing 
eô ct, the whole combining to mako 
the night a merry one. Nothing ocv 
oarred V> mar the loappiuess of the 
nights festivities save the oceasional 
sepulcJtral yell of an antiquated do» 
lueslio of the feline species wtich had 
by aumo menus contrived to place iU 
self orl the fence just opposite, or the 
ccaise shout of yome bacehauol an re-» 
tiriug to his lodging place. Trusting 
that the cottage will soon he the scene 
of a similar entertain meut, and uot 
wishing to trespass on the columns of 
S°uv widely circulated jourual,

I remaio, Xoirs &o., '
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THE CARBONEAR HERALD AND OUTPORT TELEPHONE,

Local and other Items.
The Addle, Captain Penny left for 

Bridgewater, ou the 19th, in ballast.

The Cromwell steamer Cortes, from 
New York and Halifax, arrived at, St. 
John's on Wednesday7 last.

The crew of the ill-, fia ted schooner 
Lizzie, Captain Talbot, and owned by" 
John Rorke, arrived litre yesterday.

The Aurora, Captain Tizzard, left 
this port on the 18ih inst., in ballast, 
for LaHave.

Tliie Muriel, Captain Rorke, lofi 
here for Gibraltar on the 16th inst., 
»vtth cargo of fish.

The Elizabeth Jane, Captain Ken
nedy, left for Sydney, in ballast, uu 
•the 14ih inet.

Duff & Balmer’s schooner Henry 
Captain Kielly, left this port o 

the lOuTinst., to prosecute the B.u.k 
fishery.

We are pleased to note that a very 
fine schooner is being hunt by C 
Da we, E>q., Bay Roberts. Two 
schooners are also being built at 
Spaniard's Bay lor the Labrador fish
ery.

At Fogo, on the 25th March, Mary 
Rorke ii ill, beloved daughter of Rev. 
A. Hill, aged 11 months.

Lately; at South A.r ca, of fever, 
."Stewart iMunn, eldest son of Cap t Dun
can M uun, of Harbor Grace.

AjWtittTIdl.Mfc.NTd.

Important to Purchasers
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Wst corner of Duckwrth 
East, St- John’s.

St

OPPOSITE ST Alt op thh SEA HALL

E. J. BRENNAN’S
Grocery & Provision Store
HARBOR ROCK HILL,

CARBONEAR,

Mr. Davis, Superintendent of the 
Methodise Grammar School, Biigu? 
-have been here spending his Easter 
Holidays with hisdriend Mr Hagaity' 
Supei iuteudeut of the Cai bunear Me - 
Thodibt Giammar School.

We were visited yesterday by two 
young lads, who informed u- that they 
belonged to Lower Island Cove, an : 
they hud not eaten anything for sev
eral d ys. They7 a*s • informed ii- 
tbat there xvevo several families in 
that neighborhood in a very7 advanced 
stale of hunger.

The Isabella Ilidley, Capt Thome) 
arrived at H;; irk or Grace from th .■ 
» eai fishery7 -this mornii.g. She re 
•port set-ieg the Creole, Captain Pike, 
ou Monday last, near the Funks. A 
man named Maddocks, one of tin 
.crew of the above named vessel, blew 
off Lit. thumb while in the a-ct of fir 
.ing a gun.

Late advic.-s fiom the westward, 
speak of tin ee or four hundred seal , 
•having been taken in .punts and other 
iwLe bv the ; eoplo ubout Channel 
and lit at neighborhood. We a ho 
learn tln.t people of Twill»i gate and 
.p aces adj tceot have bad similar got>J 
luck.—Ljidr.

Intelligence having lately reached 
Fere that small pox is prevalent in 
Hew York, we barn that the Govern
ment have ducted that the Quaran
tine regulations be enforced regard
ing vessels arriving lure Horn the 
Tin ilea States. There .can be no 
-question of the wisdom .and «necessity 
of this,measure of precaution again-t 
the most fearful epidemics. We have 
n<> doubt all possible vigilance will be 
«exerted on the sanitary authorities 
:and those under their direction t<» 
word off a visitation of the disease.—
Ibid.

The following is an extract 
from a St. John’s letter dated 
April 21st Contract signed 
yesterday, embodied m report 
.and presented to both Houses 
last evening with Railway 
Bill. Bill read a first time 
House adjourned until Monday 
.next. Contract and other pa
pers voluminous, oui y three 
XDpæs prepared, une for each 
House and one for Blackman, 
who sailed la ht evening in 
steamer for Halifax. Contract 
*sixfy sheets Foolscap closely 
written, will not probably be 
printed for a fortnight, though 
expected on Monday. House 
not likely to close till middle 
May. 

THE Subscriber begs to in
form his friends and the

Public that lie has
OPEVED A

Grocery and Provision Store, 
and 0 fie is FOB SALE a large 
quantity of

G O G D S
AT LOWEST CASH PRICES
Flour No. 1.........................£1 15 6
Flour No. 2................................ 1 13 0
■ii cad No. .1................................ 1 5 6
iircad No. 2............................... .1 2 0
iiutter.in .20 pound tub*..........0 1 2
butter in 40 do .......«0 1 1
Lea—extra.................................i0 2 6
Tea—good..................................0 2 0
Suuar, brown............................  0 0
jugRi light................................0 U (f
ivuo-ene Oil, per gal............0 1 7
Joy’s and girl's l«ced boots.0 7 G
Jen’s three quaner boot^.. .0 13 0
Men’s E S. 'Boots.....................0 10 0
F bottled Cruets......................... 0 5 G
i bottled Cruets.,...................... 0 4 0

And a lot of CUSHIONS, PIC
TURES and sundry other articles.

Also a quantity of Cheap DRY 
GOODS.

®SL ill parcels -sent to any 
part ttf-tire llaihu-.

E. J. BRENNAN.
N B—I would respectfully invite both 
permanent and casual poor to uive me 
a call with their orders, and thev will, 
find it to their advantage. This is a 
free country ami the^poor ou^ t to en- 
jov the privilege, at least, of spending 
orders where they please. Don’t mind 
where the Government oflic ala n ay 
send you, go where it suits yourself, 
they' imve no «power to send you any 
where in particular. There is money 
in it and we m 11st have our share or 
ut least chancr for it.

’E.J.B.

iOHN SKINNER,
Manufacturer of

!Lo»»umcuts, Tombs, 6*rave 
Slones, iloiiiit* i" Tops, 

and Table a’ops. 4»c.,
All orders in the above line execu

ted with neaiuess ami de:pstch fr>»i 
the latest English and American de-
-igns.

ST. JOHN’S, No. 1
MARBLE WORKS

THEATRE HILL, Si. uumvS,

À03ERT Â. MACKIM,
MANCFACTUREtt OF

Monuments, Tombs, Grave
Stones,! tbles,Man tel Pieces 
Hall an. Centre Tables, &c

Me has on Land a iarge' aseoitment of 
Italian and other Mables, and is now p es 
pared to execute all ordeis in his ine.

N. B.—The ai ove article- will be sold 
at much :owei pr'ces than in any other 
part of the.Provinces >tlie United States

AGAR D.

T. W.
i'll 01 a r y p

K Y,
Flic.

EXPRESS ” BUILDINGS
ST. JOHN’S, NELD.

Fail SALE.

This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessities^of Life.

These famous Filia purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth
tingly on the

LIVER. STOMACH, KIDNEYS
and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They aj-e confidently re 
commended as a never failing remedy 
in all cases where the eonstitotiou 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. Tney are won
derfully7 t'fïicae.ous in all ailmem-s 
ineid ntal to Females of all ag. s a< d

BiKTH-*-At Fogo, on Die 14 n 
March the wife of Rev. A. Hill of a 
tson.

Died—On the 19th March, after a 
lingering illness, borne with Christian 
resignation to the Divine will, Joseph 
j Pearce, Esq., J.P., aged 71 years, 
for upwards of thirty years sub*co 
lector 11 M Customs at Twilling»to. 
The above gentleman was brotben-in. 
daw to vur worthy Magistrate, 1. L 
mNeil, El*

Its Searching and i utali.ig Pro
perties are known xhrough- 

outthe world.
«For «the cure of BAD LEGS Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

The Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured oi>ly at

533 OXFORD STREtH' LONDON, 
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World ; with 
directions for u56 in almost every lan> 
guage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa, dence, any 
are throughout she British possessions: 
who many keep ihe Ameiicin Coupteifeit 
for sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purobaiors should look to the La» 
hot on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
a id re el is not 633, Oxford S treat
London, they are supurioua.

A CHEAP LOT OF
Kercsane OH

By the Gallon or otherwise.

kl. J. SHEEHAN,
Water Street, Carbonear

JUST OPENED.

M. J. SHEEHAN,
Tinsmith and Dealer in Stoves
Begs'to inform .the.publie of Carhonear,; 
end vicinity, tlutt be -has JtTaT Ope-ko 

> usines-, in ihe shop reeently occupied; 
by Mr. T. Malone and nearly op;*osite 
the Court House Fire Break, where lie 
has on hand a large assortment ot

TINWARE
t)f every description. 

Also a large assortment of

Stoves and Castings.
All orders in the ove line attended 

to with piomptitute and satisfaction
M.. J SH EH AN,

Water Street, Carhonear

134-SIGN OF THE GUN-134

HAWLEY & EARNED
General ISatlwai-e linpor lei

CHEAP DRY BflOBS
Î29-WATÔSÏR T--129.

A'Zff.V OF THE MED LAMP.

RICHAEDHARVEY,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from..........................2} per yard
Sheetings.................. ,..............9-j “ ■*
Fluuuel, all wool...  ............Is “
Moleskin...................................Is u “
Blanketing..,..............  ........ts 2*i “
Di es' Goo is..................................6d “
Ladies Felt Hats each........................ Is

* LIisters ......................7'. n i.
Sk 11 ts........................... « Z.-.t)'l

•< Ties.........................................4 i.
11 Winter Jackets...... .......... .6s.

Childrens-- “ ................. 3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

vVomens E S. Kid Boots from ..... 4 •. 6.1,
“ Fe ble Lice l* ............6-.
a Button “  8-.

viens’ Long B >ots from................. IDs.
“ Grain Deck Boots............... 12s, 6d
“ Lave “ ................Ii» : 6d

Also 5wU Fairs Men’sMarchalung B*JOts, 
at 7s. lid , only to he bought here.

A choice lot New Teas,
in Boxes or Chests from is 4d to 2s 9d 
FLU UR, BREAD,

TURK, BUTTER,
MuL ASSE8

1 And a genera1 assortment of GitUvER 
LES at. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.—No 19. 
Nearly Opposite t ie Custom House.

Advertisements.

WANTED
N the h< cunty of Valudble-FREE 

/ HOLD PEUBERT Y
—consisting rtf—

vnnvmi»)
At Hearts Content, now occupie«l be 

inployees of the Anglo -American -L'ele- 
niph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
»n interest at current rates.
For further particulars apply to

J. 11. BOONE. 
Solicit itor for Prop-ictor.

JEW GARDEN SEEDS
JUST RECEIVED

THOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GTRACE

NOW LANDING
Et Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
1<X) Barrels -Choice-F M PORK,
5 » Barrels LOINS 
50 Barrel' Packet BEFF 
44 Half brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
JO Tierces h AMS

J. & T, HEARN.

tu? *■*> \Jl : O ti.)
Ihe Fills P.nily the B:ood, correct «I 

di^oi ders of the Liver. Sfouiaeti tv id 
nets and B'-vn hi id are i . a..t ,..b. 1 
in ail compiaiuG iuuid ‘iu: r , F. ,11 u«:s. 
The Ointment is tuc <> • iy r.-i aoi re- 
medy foi Bad Le^ OM W«uu-l.>.Son-< 
• nd Ulcers, of however >p,«i■ ; ;r.
For Bronchiti.', Dij>hrh< iia «..; ... 
Colds, Gout, Kfivilina ti'ii), I«t ' a I ;-d;1 
Diseases it is uo equal

DEWARS o? AMERICAN 
O O UNTifl RFJjI TD.

he
York are sen Jiog to many parts ot ine
tiluoe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of

I most respectfully take leave t > ca<* 
the atteutiou of the TubHc ue,.er Gy v,j 

fact, that curtain Houses ,n N. w
me

- , f
my Fills and Uiutuieut. l’licoc Hauds 
bear» ou their* labels some address in 
New York.

i do not aliow my medicines to bo 
old in any part of the United fetates, 
L have no Agents there. My Medi
cines are only made by tu ;, ut 533 Ox- 
sord Street London.

In the books of directions aSxed to 
the spurious make is 3 caution, watuiu^ 
the Public agaiust being deceived by 
couuterleits. Do u..t Oc misled by tins 
tuaacious trick, at they are tue vuuu 
.eiieits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are pvioiiased be 
unprincipled V'vndors ut one had the 
oi’ico ol ni y PilJi auU Oiotuieni, ana a- 
.«old to you as uy geuuiut ediciueh.

I most oeruestly appeal to thaï sene 
»t justice woii li l feel sure i may vea 
tore upon asking from all liouufabia 
persons, to asiht me, mid tiie Public, a» 
mi* as may lie in th«-rr quwer, in lie- 
•lou icinii this shame!m Fraud.

Each i'ot au J Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words “ Holuch 
way’s Pills and Ointment, lonsm n 
engraved thereon. On the label is tut 
address, 533. Ox Foil Street, London, 
where alone they are tnanufact ire-i 
Hoiloway-’» Piiisaud Ointment bearing 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Traoe Mark of tires « Midi mus 
are registered in Ottawa, htnue, any 
one throughout the British Po-sessiuns, 
who may keep the American Couuter- 
oits for sale, will be prosecuted.

Signed T H OS HOLLO WAY . 
533 Oxford Street,' London,

Have now recaiyed their spring stock

nulls i HE MIIS,
Consisting, of:

ELECTRO PLATED WARE. CUTLERY 
GILT AND OTHERS,

NT LE AND TOILET GLASSES

CHANDILER AND TABLE LAMPS,
In Great Variety.

A large assortment of,

GLASSWARE.
NAILS,

SHEET IRON
PAINT,

PUTTY, &3.
j^*Don’t forget the Address.

HAWLEY & BARNES
SIGN OF THE GUtf, .
No, 341, Arotde Build sj,

TOR 1880JRSHERJES.

We are prepared to supo!y to any 
extent, made from best N<*w Orleaiio 
(Jotton and hard kid TWINE—the 
ery best—all uur S TANDaRD NE I S 

tor Herring, Cod, -Caplin and Lance 
HEINES, put together—Hoped, Cork 
ei and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NEC & TWINE Co

JUST uEGEIVED.

Ex. C . Gukoti from Lv 
A full supply of

ME, MEDECINES
r*. £ k\

AU guftrantetf A best quality. -
’A. H. THOMPSON, 

Harbor Grave

Government Notice.
4 LL PERSliNS having Claims against 

L\, Board of Works are réduis ed to 
fina in their Aocount-* (duly cer .new) 
BOi later than MONDAY 20Mi i.st.

By ord >/■
JOuN s PU ART.

Secvetiv y..

\m
Glass and

Siviü
Tin wars Ejbabiis
menu.

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

A DIVIDEND on the capital stock 
of this Compiny.at the rate Ten 

percent, per annum, for the haif)early 
m.dipg 31#l December, 1380, wui be 
t »>’a be at the Bunking Uouee, in 
ivut kwurth Street, on and after Mon
day the lOtli inst, during the usua 
hours of business.

By erder of the Board,
B. BIOVVN

(To the ea»i of Mea»r». -lohn Tuan Jc C«# 
Mei can tile Premise»)

C. L KSNNiDY,
j.wa to iut’Uiate tu u iiv ia- ic-’eutlv 
. CCr red a urge U'S-ir.m ui u. t..e iat- 
c».t impioAcd ami vor ;>e>i q ia icy uf

g, tuiicy,•MoVCa eumjmiiifi- Ouàül.i.
Franklin a..U Fitting» o ai.s z >■% 

nshttud Amcricau GOTHIC GÙAT» 
CS.

Iu addition to the above, ti e aubscri- 
cr has always vu tiuud —America.1 
Hate he», Uarue»s Umgsaun Jaosuta 
Snearh Knives ana Beits \Vu»n G-.ai’ i», 
Broom.-, Clothe» Lino» Water p,.u , 
Ma tenu.', KevuSi-Uie oil — uv , .. u i.
1 UrpCUtilX, C'.uVe S.t e, '1 a * x • 
e» B- u-nda, i'i’c'r >04 r . •, 0
»Ud .Ml S, x llil * 1 OV .1 j . ■ i 4 -t. ; x, _,,
aosoritiidut ot Give . .. x.. c-
GiaSirWure. 1 la-ia.e UK-. 

aQuAlüoriya Ca,
—by tpe t# its
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agricultural resources, he did not es* 
timute them so Highly as other hon 
members. He therefore looked to the 
great mineral resources of the north, 
in which he has the utmost eontidence 
for a return lor the proposed outlay. 
He was borne out iu the belief from 
the fact that the mine which was sold 
a few days aae in the Now York mar
ket for $70;000, is now being floated 
there Tvr $3,000,000. He had much 
pleasure in heartily supporting the 
general prayer of the petition.

Mr Scott had much pleasure in 
presenting a similar petition to that 
last presented, It has been properly 
said by the hon and learned member 
from Harbor Main, that it will be 
years before the benefits resulting from 
the construction of the Railway wii 
be felt. It is very improbable that 
any of our men would be engaged 
upon this work before June, when the 
great bulk of them would be employed 
iu their usual avocatious.

Mr O Mara supported with pleasure 
a petition emanating from so large 
and intelligent a section of the people 
of St John's. When the whole sub 
ject came before the House he wouii 
give expression to bis views.

Mr Watson presented a petition 
from the inhabitants of Hants Harbor 
upon the same subject. The petition* 
era were not opposed to the railway 
but they thought the subsidy too 
large for our meaat and the amount o 
land too great. It was possible that 
when they became aware of the modi* 
fled terms of the offer that they wouk 
hold a different opinion. Ho mover 
that the petition be referred to the 
Committee of the whole House upon 
the Railway matter.

lion Mr Shea presented a petition 
upon the same subject from the inha” 
Litants of Bay Roberts. IJo had re
marked upon a former occasion, ant

ot Random Sound, praying for the we found that while the men
establishment of a Telegraph station 
in that locality.

Hon Attorney General also present
ed petitions from Severn 1 parts of 
Trinity Bay on the subject of roads 
and bridges

The Financial Secretary presented a 
petition from the inhabitants of 
Greenapond, praying that the Tele
graph might be extended to that im 
portant locality.

Dr Skelton supported the prayer of 
the petitioners.

Mr MacKay while he could well ap* 
predate the anxiety of both the peti
tioners and hon gentlemen who reore- 
sented them to be placed in direct 
daily communication, yet be felt to be 
iiis duty to inform him of the cost. 
To connect Greenspond with the 
nearest point, at Genges River, Ran
dom Sound, would cost many thou- 
-Aiids of dollars. It was estimated 
that oyer a wild country, such as the 
country between these two points 
would be were there were n*> roads 
and everything would have to be car
ded upon men’s backs, the cost ot 
construction would be about £42 
sterling per mile. It there were roads 
'.ho cost woo Id be about one half, while 
if the material could be carried by rail 
the cost would not exceed $60 per 
mile. If the projected line of railway 
were completed, there Would, of ne
cessity, be a lino of telegraph along it/ 
iu which case the difficulties of con
nection would be greatly simplified.

Hon. Attorney General presented a 
petition from the inhabitantt of Red 
Head Cove, asking for a sum of money 
for the construction of a bridge there.

Mr Parsons presented a petition from 
of Torbay, on the subject

engaged in the fisheries, the 
women and boys were employ^ 
ed about the cultivation of the 
soil. : It was a notable fact that 
the ..people of that district were 
in à state of independence and 
comparatiue prosperity. It was 
a very moderate estimate to 
calculate that an ordinrry 
family settled on good land 
would be able to derive from 
it at least a sufficient sunply 
uf meat, butter, vegetable pro
duce, &c., for their own use.

- To be continued.

Advertisements .

ADVERTISEMENTS,

Womens E S, Kid Boots from .
4* J_ei>ble Lies 4 ............
u Button “

of a road.
RAILWAY RESOLUTIONS.

Hon. Mr. Winter:—’J hose who were op 
the observation was still mure apropos j posed to tills measure had endeavored, 
to day, that it was most satisfactory hut without success, to frighten and pre* 
to find that the people were becoming 
aiivo to the necessity of expressing 
their views to the House upon all 
subjects affecting their interests, con 
fctitutionally, by petition. The peti
tions in favor of the project declared 
the opinions of the people and gave no 
uncertain sound. The simultaneous 
expiession of opinion from so many 
different localities evoked without 
effort, and without missionary en
deavor or agitation was in itself a re
markable circumstance. The people 
had saved us the trouble and expense 
of a general election, and instead of 
our going to them they had come to 
us, and by so doing bad gieatiy sim
plified the position. The bon mem
ber for Harbor Main, Mr Little, pru
dently warned us against being too 
sanguine, and against building too 
much upon immediate resol If, and re» 
minded us that wu were dealing with 
speculators. Ho only hoped that the 
confidence that these speculators en
tertained of iho value of our mineral 
deposits would be realized. If they 
arc successful we will bo successful.
Their interests wore identified with 
oars, and if they had a reasonable 
"measure of success in a -very short 
time our extra taxation would cease 
to exist, a large amount of money 
must come inte the revenue. It oc
curred to them that, after this very 
marked expression of public opinion, 
perhaps those gentlemen, who inspired 
and signed the petition presented the 
other day against this railway project 
w >uld like to withdraw it. The pe
tition he was now presenting set forth 
in very strong terms the opinions of 
the people of Bay Rol erts iu this mat» 
tvr ot Railway construction.

Mr Tessier observed that he should 
like to see the hon member asking the 
petitioners to withdraw their petition 
The position and standing of these 
Who had signed that petition could 
not be ignored,

Hon Mr Shen replied that it was a 
matter entirely for the petitioners, and 
he left the master with them.

Mr Greene—The hon 
had not left it with the petitioners to 
withdraw, but had requested them to 
do so on the day after the Attorney 
General's Speech.

Mr 'Shea replied that ho did not 
understand to what the hon gentleman 
alluded.

Hon Attorney General said that he 
had various petinefus which he com 
mended to the consideration of the 
House. The first was from the in
habitant» of Red Head Cove, praying 
for a grant to eorrstilict a bridge over 
——————--While we Were consider.

gentleman

ing such great matters as the Rail* 
way, it was well to remember the 
smaller wants of the people, and he 
trusted that when the Road Bill was 
before the House, petitioners’ Wants 
Would be considered.

Hon Attorney Genetal also present
ed a petition from several inhabitants

4«*

judice the people of tins country against 
the enterprise by such tu^bears as Gone 
federation, oppressive taxation, and *{ih 
lands of the country being taken away 
from them by strangers.” It was his 
opinion, that the measure now contem
plated would have t ie efleet of keeping 
us out of Confederation , and that it was 
the one thing that would enable us to 
continue our independence and save us 
from requiring Canada or any other couni 
try to support us. Cries had also been 
raised as to oppressive taxation being 
consequent upon this project. The fal
lacy of such cries, he co sitiered had 
been already ful.y demonstrated, aivl 
they had miserably failed in their desired 
effect, 'fiie hon member for ilaibor 
Main, in lhe course of his observations, 
had said that the benefits from the îaii- 
way would come slowly, lie concurred 
with the hon member in that inspect ; 
he believed the development would Le 
gradual, but at the same time sure, and 
of such a kind as necessarily to he per
manent and lasting. Our agricultural 
and m neral resources, the door tf which 
was now looked, could only ho opened 
and made available to the people ot this 
country by a rai’road. It was well 
known that the necessity of carting agri
cultural produce over even pm miles on 
a common road, was such an addition to 
the cost ot producing and bunging to 
market as would kill out any agriculture 
al operations in this or any other coun
try. Nothing but a railroad would ens 
able tho,e who engage in agricultural 
pursuits to carry on successful competi
tion wilfi. the neighboring provinces. 
He did not anticipate that Newfound
land was likely to become an exporter of 
agricultural produce, but be ieved that 
it ivoul-t be able to supply its own mar
kets with native product-, and that large 
numbers of our people would find agri
culture an important auxiliary to their 
fishing pursuits. Mr Iiiabkman accords 
ing to the terms of hi- modiaed propo
sait on regnires along the line alternate 
blocks of one nine long, and seven deep 
the adjoining a ternate blocks being re
served by Government. It was the ins 
intention of the company to populate 
their lands. For that purpose taej7 
would first offer inducements to our 
people to settle there, and if they res 
fused then emigration would be in
vited from other countries. The 
Government, might utilise the alter* 
oate blocks at tneir disposal in "the 
promotion of agriculture amongst our 
own people, even if necessary, by àss 
disting them to settle upon those lands 
and live there. He believed that the 
people of this country would be able 
to cult!vat3 and derive large advan* 
tage from the land without in any way 
interfering with their fishing opeia- 
tions. There was, so far as he could 
see, no reason why a fisherman could 
nbt live in thefinterior of the country 
on any of the lands neâr the Railway 
track, where he would be within a 
few hours ôf hie fishing business on 
the- coast, or of hio place of departure 
tor and arriva from Labrador, as the 
case7 might - be. It might be urged 
that our fishi-ng population Would never 
become farmers. Supposing such to 
be the case, it need not be so as re
gards their families, lo the district 
of Harbor Aiain at present time 
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This Great Household Medi
cine ranks amongst the lead
ing necessitiesuof Life.

These famous Pills purify the blood 
and act most powerfully, yet sooth 
ingly on the
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS

and BOWLS, giving tone energy and 
vigour to these great Main SPRINGS 
OF LIFE. They arc confidently re i m Boxes or Chests liom is 4d Lo 2s 9J 
commended as a never failing remedy | FLOCK, BREAD,

CHEAP DRY GOODS
129--WAÏERSTR T--Î29.
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Richard harvey,
Having completed his Fall importa- 
tiaus is now offering them at a very 
low price.
Winceys from  ..................2Ç per yard
Sheetings..................................9^ t‘
Flannel, all wool......**........ .....Is '• “
Molesiiin........ .................... Is 44 *
Blanketing..............................is 2<i
Dress Goods...... .......................... 6d “
Ladies Felt fiats each............... .......Is

Llsteis «.....................7s« hi.
^ »Sku ts 2s. G d

Ties.......................................4L
u Winter Jackets.....................5s.

Childrens1 44 ** ......... ............3s.
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

4 4. Gd, 
G-».
.8s.

Viens’ Long Boots from........... . 10s.
“ Grain Deck Buots...................... 12*, Gd,
u Lace 44 ...........,.M2s : Gd

Also 5uU Fairs Men’s Mat ch ilong Boots, 
at 7s. lid., only to be bougat here.

Advertisements.

A choice lot Nsw Teas,
m all cases where the constitution 
from whatever cause has become 
impaired or weaked. They are won
derfully efficacious in all ailments 
ineidntal to Females uf all ages and

Its Searching and Healing Pro
perties are known through- 

outthe world.
For the cure of BAD LEGS, Bad Breasts
Old Wounds, Sores & Ulcers,
and every kind of SKIN DISEASE, 
has never been known to fail.

'lhe Pills and Ointment are Manufac
tured only at

533, OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
And are sold by all Vendors of Medicin 
throughout the Civilized World : with 
directions for use in almost every Ians 
g uage.

The Trade Marks of these Medicines 
are registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
are throughout she British possessions: 
who many keep die Ameucin Counteifeit 
lor sale, we will ba prosecuted.

Purejniicrs should look to the 
bel on the Pots and Boxes. In the 
address is nol 533, Oxford Street 
London, they are bupuriuu*.

ANDSEOU’S
Book & Novelty Store,

HARBOR GkACE
116—WATER STREET—116,

The Subscriber offers for sale

B OOK8
PICTURES,

LOOKING GLASSES, 
CLOCKS, TIME PIECES

LOOKING GLASS PLATES 
Statues, Picture Framing, 

STATIONERY,
And a Variety of FANCY ARTI
CLES, too "numerous to mention.
PILTRl'ES framed to order
CLOCKS CLEANED & REPAIRED. 

Stig* Uuipori Orders sincuy attended
V. ANDEEOLI,

O

FORK, BUTTER,
MU LASSES

I And a general assortment ot GitUUER 
I ES at. very low PRICES, at

No 91—WATER STREET.— No 19. 
Nearly Opposite tne Custom House.

WANTED
AN the Security of Valuable FREE* 

BOLD FRUPERTY
—-consisting of—

Mit

At Heart's Content, now occupied be 
employees of the Anglo-Ameiuxui Tele
graph Company, as tenants,

A LOAN OF £220
On interest at current rates.

For further particulars apply to
J. II. BOONE. 

Solicit i tor for Proprietor.

NEW GARDEN SEED;

T

LOST,

In the vicinity of Brigtts,
A SAVING’S BANK 0 POSIT

BOO K.
The finder will be rewarded 
by leaving the same at Saving 
bank, .Standard.

PROFESSIONAL.

may be consulted Mondays & 
Friday’s at the residence of Mr 
Ambrose Forward until furtffi 
er notice.

JUST RECEIVED

IOMPSONS
MEDICAL HALL,

HARBOR GRACE

reow landing
Et Lady Bird and Harriet from New 

York.
l^O Barrels Choice F M PORK,
50 BarrelsL(UNS 
50 Barrels Packet BEFF 
44 Half-brls ditto ditto 
25 Barrels BEEF CUTTINGS 
10 Tierces HAMS

J. A T, HEARN.

FOB 1880F13HEBÎES.
We are prepared to supnty to any 

extent, made from best New Orleans 
Cotton and hard laid TWINE—the 
very best—all our STAN DARD NETS 
for Herring, Cod, Caplin and Lance 
SEINES, put together—Roped, Cork
ed and Leaded in the most approved 
manner.

AMERICAN NET & TWINE Co

JUST RECEIVED.
Ex. C . Oui ton from Lv 

A full supply of

II, M1III
lipt'EB, it a

All guaranteec’ A best quality.
VV. H. THOMPSON,

Harbor Grace

COMMERCIAL BANK OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND

M
'4*

IB
-r:; ”

A DIVIDEND ou the capital stock 
-ffX- of this Compiny,at the rate Ten 
percent. per annum, for the haif yearly 
ending 31st December, 1880, will be 
payable at the Banking House, in 
Duckworth Street, on and after Mon* 
day the 10th inst, during the usual 
hours of business.

By order of the Board,
R. BROWN

Manage
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disorders of the Liver, Stomach Kid» 
neys and Bowls, and are iavaluaabe ia 
in all complaints incidental to Females. 
The Ointment is the only reliable re
medy toi Bad Legs, Old Wounds,Sores, 
rnd Ulcers, of however long standing. 
For Bronchitis, Diphtheria Coughs 
Colds, Gout, Rheumatism, and all Skia 
Diseases it is np equal,

BE WAR 3 ' OF AMERICAN 
COUNTERFEITS.

I most respectfully take leave ta cas 
the attention of the Public generally to 
the fact, that certain Houses in New 
York aie sending to many parts of tLo 
globe SPURIOUS IMITATIONS of 
my Pills and Ointment. These frauds 
bears on their labels some address ia 
New York.

I do not ahow my medicines to bo 
old iu any part of the United Slates, 
l have no Agents there. My Modi» 
cines are only made by m ?, at 533 0.x- 
sord Street London.

Iu the books of directions affixed to 
the spurious make is a caution, warning 
the Public against being deceived by 
counterfeits. Do not be misled by this 
audacious trick, at they are the couu 
terfeits they pretend to denounce.

These counterfeits are purchased be 
unprincipled Vendors at one-half the 
price of my Pills aud Ointment, and arc 
sold to you as my geuuiae edieines.

I most earnestly appeal to that sene 
vf justice wnieh 1 feel sure l may ven 
tare upon asking from all honorable 
persons, to asist mo, and the Public, as 
far ns may lie id their power, in de
nouncing this shameful Fraud.

Each Pot and Box of the Genuine 
Medicines, bears the British Govern
ment Stamp, with the words 44 Hollos 
way’s Pills and Ointment, London, 
engraved thereon, On the label is the 
address, 533, Ox for Street, London, 
where alone they are manufactured 
Holloway’s Pills aud Ointment bearia3 
any other address are counterfeits.

The Trade Mark of these Modi sines 
ire registered in Ottawa. Hence, any 
one throughout the British Possessions, 
who may keep the American Counter
feits for sale, will be prosecuted.
_ Signed THUS HOLLOWAY . 
533 Oxford Streep Loudon,

Government Notice.
4 LL PERSONS having Claims against 

VX Board of Works ave.ie.dues.ed to 
finit in their Accounts (duly certified) 
no„ later than MO atD A Y 2‘Jth u.st.

By order
JOHN STUART.

Secretary.

M1SB 6SBJME DEPOT
Glass and Tinware Establis 

ment.
(To the east of Messrs. John Munn & Co 

* Mercantile Premises)

C. L. KENNEDY,'
Bees to intimate that he has recently 
vece ved a large assortment <ff the Ut» 
est improved and very best qua’ity of 
Stoves comprising Cooking, Fancy, 
Franklin and Fittings of all sizos Eng« 
lish and American GOTHIC GRAT
ES.

Iu addition to the above,.the eubscri- 
t*r has always on hand—American 
Hatches, Harness Bings and Buckets 
Sheath Knives and Beits Wash Boards, 
Brooms, Clothes Lines Water Pails, 
Matches, Kerosene Oil —best cuialit) 
Turpentine, Stove Shoe, Pàiut & vluth* 
es Brushes, Presevcd- Fruits. * ontjen» 
sod Mi k. Coffee, SVaps and a general 
assortment of Groceries*; Hardware 
Glasswaré, Tinware etc.

m- American Cut Nails—all 0Zjg* 
*7 the ib or keg.
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Is Piloted and 

""Office west of thq 
Offices,Water Stu 
Friday Mornin^J 
tâ'iCVUl S - - - 
(Payable haU-xj
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